
 
Experience an incredibly rich and full bass sound as well as a sleek modern design that
fits with your home interior. Featuring metal housing and a built-in microphone for high-
quality conference calls. Play music from a standard headphone jack or from an
integrated mp3 player via Micro SD Card. Volume control. Skip tracks.
Play/Pause/Phone buttons.

Features
The special acoustic sound technology creates a rich, incredible sound that can fill the entire room
Built-in microphone for audio conferencing or hands-free calling
Easy pairing to any mobile device using wireless Bluetooth technology
Connect any audio source directly to the speaker with 3.5mm AUX IN port
Integrated MP3 player support Micro SD Card up to 32GB
Rechargeable Lithium polymer battery provides up to 6 hours playback time
Compact design that fits nicely in your bag
LED indicator shows battery level and the MP3 or Bluetooth modes

Specifications

Code 63581064

Colour green metallic

Material Housing: ABS, aluminum

Dimensions 60 x 54 x 60

Power Supply 5V and integrated 400mAh; USB

Music playback
time

up to 6 hours

Charge time
(input)

1.5 - 2 h (Mini-USB, 0.5 A)

400mAh

Maximum SPL 86 ± 3 dB

Impedance 2.6 OHM

Frequency range 100Hz - 20kHz

Bluetooth range 10m (33ft)

Bluetooth
specification

Bluetooth® V4.1

MP3 player:
music files

MP3, WAV

Output power 3 W

Cables included
1 micro USB charging cable with additional standard
headphone jack

Power Input 5V

Use For PC, smartphones and tablets

Weight 0.25

Leitz WOW Mini Conference Bluetooth Speaker



PINK METALLIC BLUE METALLIC GREEN METALLIC

WHITE

Minimum order 0
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